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-TERMS- -

or TUE MINERS' SCIIMICILL.
arms sossminoN.

TWO DOLLARS per atm*mable semi-an-acidly in advance to those who reside in tileCoun-
ty, Rad aumilly in .drone to those who reddieoni
et the Cotmty. The publisher reserves to himselfthe right toeharge per annunt;when per:teat
la delayed longer than one year.

TO CIMIS:
Three Co*, to one Address, .

. 1•3 00
Seven do do de .

.
. 10 00

Fifteen do, do: do .
• 20 00WC/Argyles= and &boot reache.r a suppyfed

with the Journal id 3 in adrasor
ZATIM Ci A.Drairstma.:. . _ .

One Simile of 14 Ilse, -1 Pram, a MOP., 03 00
3 times, $1 00 6 moths. 5 00.

&Menem insertion, i 5 I year, B'oo
4 lines, 1 time, 21 Cards oll3liare, 300
Sabato:it insertion 121 do 5 hoes, *5 00
„ihterchwita stw others advertising be the Tear
• with the privilege of ineertmg dircrent ad.

veitimemente weekly. • 12 00orLarger-AdreitirementP, asper agreement.

BUSINESS CARDS.
. evavies: DEALER IN SCRAP IRON
la Copper. Brass, Bar aid Blurb Tie. itoriliters.Mrs ttet Lead, de. Orders tecelsed Tor Brasesodto pa~ vrork, and dfai Wee farnietiog. All orders

coo netted with theAbove line promptlyattended to.
0 Southettreet,aboye Front. Pliflidelpbta
Jena la. DM 1.1-0

A dalilkelf—For Int purchase and rale of Relit Es
. Z1; tate; buying and selling Coal; taking amt. of

etoalLaildsi Dines, and -collecting rents—front
twenty yearn •apertenre In tie County bi hopes to
Sibstatitfaction. Oda/ Ildabantaitgoatreet,Poltsville.

CUAId. kl HILL
April 8.1830 14-ti

JP. SUEN.WIN. EXCHANGE AND COL-'
_ lacnagOirwa.Potor•ille. Pa.—Dealer in a...a-

-real Bank Noted. BIN of Eacbaase, certitirma ofDeposit, Carets tad Drafts. Carets dor male oa
PatlaJelphla and New Vora.. in sums to writ.

Marna a. MO. 10-t

-roux BARMAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, has
open J aa office la Crewe otters. Pottsville. oillre.site the Episcopal Church. where be will be daily.'

from 9to s ...Stork. boolteas letterehhimwillt-
eatre proietpt attention. a3dreroat to him at either
Patter-ilk. or 'Or telpinitg'.
Dec.'-!• •

___ . •

-E•IIWARD SHIPPEN, ATTORNEY •ND
.1"• COCNNELLOR al Law. Ptilladelphia.arillattend
ecaltert loam gad all robes legal busmen la the City

aI Philadelphia,adjoining Coeutios and ellsewarre.—
Widen No. 173 Walnut sleet ahoy. Seventh street.
Philadelphia. -

1 V. ,WIIITNICY, EXCHANGE. COLLEC-
.tIon, .eununisalon, AO General Agency Odire,

nett Odor to Mlnere bent. Potteellle, Unites In un
currentmoney, Gold end tlilver. DHAFTI2 on Palls
delphla and New Vora forfatle.

March 20.1222, r 124 f

Perna 111211.111-0111. Mining Engineer. hay re-
totedbta other to Or.Cburbrrrrr •1 Building. nextdoor. bat one below the Protestant Episcopal Church.

Ventre dtreet. Pottsville. Pit:, wrien be will prompt-
ly &Wad toall orders in tbr line of bla profearlnta.

April 3. 183t. 14-11
jOtUll WIILLIAMSON & JAS. CUUPER—-

.lttornlea at Law, Potoville Office in Centre tit
a kw door. East ut the ••Yenna]Wanta Mr.
Cooper YOH attend at all lb. Courts.

Pottsville. Dee. 7;1850
o•Nrinr.LnikiiTz—irericE arras PEACE.t.-3 ?mu,'lle. Will attend promptly to Collections.&gear:les. Putchase tad Wale of Real Estate. &r.. la
ractuaylkiltewunry. Pa. Oitice in CentreRtmet.oppo-
ails the Town Hall. ' Oa :0. Intl.

-------

JOHN C.CONEL&D./IJSTICE OF THE PEACE
will attend to soy OnsiOrs., entinated toles cur ,

ptioctealliP. Bills and Notes rollemed. Lc. Office In
Harriet At., opposite Dr. Halberstadt's.

June S. NEL 03- OP

GBO. K. SKIT/I, MINING ENGINECR sod
igurstytor, temovrd to Cantu. tltreet, upposIt*if Imam' BANS. Potta•tlle.Pa MI dellurripliun•Alf

brlfineefingj gapping and Draushmis J•iff tiled
•promptly aM carefully.

Way 13,1851. ' !IA( _

TAKES U. GRAEVF. ATTORNEY AT IAW.
baring tintairra to Potlattale, bl• opened An oare

yodel theTelegraph tiffire, Centre .uppnolte the
Mlaen'Bask.

;.11131.
nft:IBANUEL BERLUCH T.OFFICE; tor-
-1•r41051 4h mad Mhhantaustt Pattatill.—(the

oceupted by Dv Thud. Brady.)
Pottaritts, March IS. !soft

DOCTOR C. ELPF.tIELIER.IIONUEOPATHIC
Pin. TCIIN, Removed hie Ofhee to one of the

b,lc Lionise In Coil threat, Pottsville.
PAL

ATILLIAIIt L. WITITNEV, ATTORNEYV T atLase. Potts wtlt .P3tbuylktllcoaaty, Ps. Otte,
In Centre Street, nearly opposite the Miners' Bault

Jan. 4, 11t31 I.ly

02111

11. WILSON. IiRaIiiTRATE, CONVEY-
-11 • Infer, lAnd Arent sad General eollector.—
°Mee, Market guest, Pottsville, Ps

N0v.10,1010. CM
LIMN Pr 110BART,, Attorney at I.Bw, Commis.

ell stoner for Hew Vora: 0111ce oppoeite American
(lore, Centre 6treel, Pottsville, Peons.

Aprll 14, 11. 17-1y•
j tEO. Het:LA.l. Allorney at Law, Pottsville.,
IS Pa. 015tt e wttttt oppo•ue Mortimet's

July 31,1851 CM

TORN lIUGUEII, ATTuRNEV ATL4W. Pomo-
d ♦llls. Mchuyikill county. P. Office in Centre
meat,opposite the Miners' Bank

Sept 27,1851 CEO
G. `RPOOW•N, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Of.

• Are to Market St., near Second.
Jae, 5,163 E ETIM

NEW ItIUSIC, &C.
I\IEW MVSIC•—LEF. & WALKER, titterer/tuts
Alto George Willing. !it/. 198 Chesbut street. under
the UTAH HOUSE, have justpublishe•t the following
beautifulBallads. Polices. Ae.

Thinkere you Speak, by N. J. Ppolle.
The decret, by- the author or ••Will 3,3 u have me

Den as now."
Saucy Hare, as rung by Ur. Iludion.blirsle by Drfriantigton.
'•Eabe the bright Flag of Colamhii." sdapt•4 in the

papal's'all of "j.lvet be Happy;' In Opetd,'Enrban•
step.'•

The "Mon •rt gone, by the late "J. T. $

Makin, Love.
Woman'. Love, "

A Dream ibat lore ran :We, foriet, by M. Keller.
Inllagent Pnite, 4_l.- A. Getz,
PTiAllOre.do.„ by M. Keller..
Pbrente do., av performed at rape May, by John

vort's Band.
thiop Brilliant, ftom the 07era ottheFour Sons of•ymua, by T. C. N tetra.
Six •musements. Elegance", by Charles Vote.L. k. W. have the pleasure to annonnrs In the pun-

Ilc that their stock of Sheet Mum comset• ofthe lar-
gest and most complete assortment tube found inthe
country, they are constantly adding to their stork all
Om sew Music published In New Yolk,'Bomon,

IMMEI
4 doe aaanrtoment'of the best manoTactuters of Net!Yuri end Boston, at the 1011111111r beep priers.

: • SH'SICAL INATRUMENTPI
ANA., allloent 111101161e111of lituitars,%lithos, Bao.•

Jos, Flutes, Arroi deans, Cc Viollo,Guitar and Harp
Strings of the best Italian WlBlll{ll.Bll or witich will
he Hiroistted tothe public and the tradom the tosses!rates.

Orders punctually attended 10
latt.ll. 15n0. UZI

ATEDICINAL.
90._ •. ATasi :t2‘.

pr..m
AF,174 Ar-ly i

1

CHERRY PECTORAL
for lib* Cs'', of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, -WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Ti) CPR A COLD, with gal*.mitss
if the 144, take the (thither Pat toast. Gu guise
le bed, and wrap up warm, to sweat diiring

FOR A COLD AND COUGH, take It morning.
novo ,and evening,setording to directions en We
Watts, and the .dlfficUlty will etion be removed.—
None will long suffer from this testiitile when they
find It can be so readily cured, Pemonteftlicte4
with seated south, which breaks thee' or ;heir
rest it night, willfind, by taking the (Nutter Pic-
roam- on going to bed, they may be sure of sound,
tiabroken sleep, and. consequently reirethincrest:

.tithiCtilif from suffering. and an ultimate tore, is
ileeforthousands who are t hueaffltcted, by this

'weakish! remedy:
From its agreeable effect to these seers, many

Gild themselves onwilting, to forego Its ear vilierethe neeesalt/ for it has ceased.
Fronk two eminent Physicians in

6 FavvrTEstu.c, Trxx.. April, letti, 1€31..
Bu.—We bane civen your Cher) Pectoral an

esoeusivetrlal Inour- practice, and elk it toilworn
elixir, usher remedy we licre for rtiring affertlons
of the respintory or(ans.

IDOL DIEMER k. HAMPTON.
TO SINGERS AND PUBLIC ePEARERO this

reeled) le lerstasbk; as by .115 action an Die throat
god leers. when taken in,mail quantities. it re-
moves all hoarseness in a few boars, and wouder-
telly lemons the power and aeatuiltty ur the
voice.
, atITRYA le generally math relieved, •od cSenwholly cured by Cherry PeetOral. But them Axe
sown casts to °bonnets as to yield entirely to no
laindwina,- Cuanza Piet—roaaa w W core thew, Ifthey
eta he.clued.

BILONCHITIS, or Irritation of nib ituom.and up•
per portion or the lonp..rm.y be cured by taking
Ebert, Pectoral In email and frequent.doeee. The
uncomfortable oppression 111 soon relieved.

•Doti. Larisisc, of Brooklyn, New_ Tort,
111/14,11: •

I firm seen the Cherry Pectoral can verb 'ra-
ses of Aeihms and Bronchitis ai leads me to believe
It sae randy fait to cure those dieearies."

FOR CROUP,' give so emetic ofantimony. to be
((thawed by large and ftequent doses of the Cherry
Pectortf. until It subdues the disease. If taken In
'MOOS. It Min Sot fait to cure.

waotorma COUGH may be broken up •nd soon
s'Aitsid by the use of Merry Pectoral-

TUt latrumiz -A isliptedlly removed by this
seaway. Hammon. Mammon have tweac noticed
sobers wiusta lazaMiss were protected from any se.
Ogee cometstrotn. relit their netabbon&without
the flurry Pefieral, were suffering' from the di-

"'swarm-
Satan, Oblo,llth Jane, '5l.

Dom. J. C. Aria :-1 write to Inform you ofthe.
sal, remarkable effects of your CilEaftlf,PECT.o-

• RILL In this place, and In my own Molly. Onelef
• my, daughtern was completely cured to three dii

of a dreadful. Whooping Cough, by liking It. Dr.
11.41111.ODE or our very best cibladclehs. &tele stales
that he consider. It the best remedy Welber* for
palmenary. disease* and that he has eured'more vi-
en or clomp with. it ,then any other medicine be
ever admiataurnni.

Our titterer of the Baptist Church says (hit,daring the COO of thauenza bete this season, be has
!ran cures t'oet lour medicine, he could scarcely
bare believed wahniuse.ing.

Yaws respectleity, I. D. SINCLAIR,
•

. Deputy Postwar ter.
From gm dlothilSielied Deputy

thrall:l7 andklaterta Medics, 160W494s
- 1 bars &old tb!Cker,l Pectoral, as sal logredi•
tau anew.s powerful rowed, for colds, and coughs
and ralaaallarT dissenee. •

. PARKER CLEVELAND, M. D.~:11Zwick. MIL Feb. 5, Idel..111
S. VILLENTIPIR MOTT. the Ho.: .11Froksattr of Ilargery la the Itedftaf c."..ng,..-fiew ted I

• • Ott City. gays :
:• •It divas me Orator* (0 (*flity th• value and
.• •Illaserof. dyer's Ckerry-Perteref," whkb I „b..

elder. 114C11111/1, adapted to cur* disease. of iris
Throat and Langs."

COMO of beret* Menses upon trio Lungs have
. beau *Stated by Cheri), Pectoral In anch ',Mame

caw at Warrant the beliefthat a remedy has w
lespb been rotted that can he depended on to care'
the Ceara. Colds lad Consumption which ran,
Dom oar naldst thousands every y .It it treated
datediciall to which the adlicied c ook with roe-
Menus for relief, snd.they shoal*. Veil 1n avail
them:wive:sof Is. Prepared by"). r et, Chemmr, ,

.. Lowell, Nast. -

Said la Forteefile,by JOHN G. BROWN t Miners
PALLS and Drildditts: stoical:

eft:47. Ss& 411412k
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ANp.,.,:, 1"0,T.T.SY-11.4E:. GENERAL.' ADVRTTSKR: 1
I WI-7,1. TEACH YOU TO PIERCE litt.towEis OF THE EARTH...AND BEING OUT FRoX THE CAVERNS Of H

WATCHES, &C

..t.'Wt[. sAzz.: a sow,V
.

bralin ailDalina
CALM . =NMa sines iftelama
flaw./anoriniaPLATO.

WAX& AND WWI: AMMO.

AAMONIIOIIWI noirleVio mat"i• lam Gm*Ida& ea
whamalaa nOuloit
tio. 216 Kota Wad, don311116 res

-
Deem &ree

=Mum QPlaktlstplua. ,
O = nu , r-

-6,... -"IParm/a aft/Isaa ao" 0.

Nay to. 188. •

AT TITO OLD STAND. •

ELI lIOLDEN'dWholesale and RetallCl..pfece, Watch and Jewelry Fatablishme, o bOld titand," No. 2.39 MARKETStreet, (b
and dth, South Side,/ Phtladelphfa.. boo.,My friends.old customers. and the publ!
'that I am atall times prepared to
furnish Watcheadeweiry, Fancy.
Articier,Eluperior Cold Pens ofall
kinds, withCold and Silver MI- h Priers.den in variety k.e., at the very !owes Lets a,,together with the best supply of super iaaat;Mae-Werra, ever °freed at this Eta DJ WatchE.U. being a practical Time-pi

„ ems _toWalter, with an elperience of near amapaitaayearn et Ws prevent location—is at flied "Time.to llintish. by Wholesale and Retail, rislog Eight-beepers" of the very ben quality, ~es, of plainday and Thirty-hourClocks and Tes sod adap-and highly ornamental designs. of ch.f,ahaa.trd for Counting House*. Patio Alen. AlarmFattories, Steamboat,. Rail Ca "*ood si„pers.(locks. a most desirable article them to be Upand for all whose business req
in the scanting early. Jewelry ofevereClocks, Tlme-piezes.Watehe a and warrantdescription, repaired with gill lock Trimmings.Dealers supplied with Mete 110-lyMay fl„ Ittn.

BRADY
REl5l°nny k ELLIOTT, Si the Big Watchop.

posile Ifortimer's Hotel .aWe invite nur friends a
Wilein general total' an antatoar stock, as we feel aa

jafikVal.
it is the best that wan ev i ad , at Philadelphiaed In thin region,and w
prices. iota full assortment ofOur stock consists In
Gold and Silver Levytold and Silver Lepine

Watcher, . I‘Watches ' , 'Forks, flutter -IMMis, &c.SilverTattle 11"--T- el
°PlFlrun & Cake Baskets,Plated Castors. moorOrnaments, AmPlated Card Trays, C a .aat of Fancy Goods.And a general ledge of our business, andWitha thorough Mg to advantage. weenergy find" for "toilers inthe State. We re-tie undersold by htt,fral patronage we bare hereto-turn thanks fortheiTtrict attention to brininess, wefore received, an dente of the eammunity andhope to molt thcitaaaaa.our share ar'I WILIAAN BRADY.

JAITEWART ELLIOTT.
N. B.—A ttiattscount to Pedlan and small Deal,

era. 0111100 paid to the repairiug. ofcilP:wkrt inteldnod Jewelry.
DMZ EM

comiuipiTCElES AND JEWELRY.
lITHOL Cand RETAIL, at the Philaelphla

Wale Jewelry Storeorth
SECOND corner 01 QUARRY, Phila. Lw
dalohla. • ttall Jewelled 19 Ca-Gold Liffateh.9. RV 00rat Case4—T511 Cold Spectacles, 7 lOUrakers Jewel ,

10 pin:. Silver do ISO
s.

• r do 9 Gold Bracelet'', 300
~,,..,,,tartiers 7 Ladies' Cold Pencils,' 00s-r..- do 5 Wilver Teaspoons,irt,s 00let tat

Cold with Pearll and rinser Holder, 100
,01,. r Ring*, 311 In SO cents; Wald" Cl ,

cent.; Patrol, oloda .Lu.nuel,w2s,.d; tootteerwaT ,t.i;tsee lisold fol. St'i!.tUPPER 41, HARLEY,

n4„ some Cold and illyee;tem;eir °2 o a4rer pa indes,
at er l l7;ls;m'the I's', price.

CM

/PHILADELPHIA.
.aeries, Spites, Oils, White !lead, 4.Furniture

' DOLDIN &

P North Brharvet„ above ATM Street, Phtlarra.,
(AFTER fot .sale, at lowest market rater, 11,200
'Li Gals. Common OIL suitable for greasing. •
3,230 Gals. refinedoIL for machinery.
4,773 Bleached Winter and milting Elephant

and Whale Oil,
Sperm. Adamantine, and Crystalline Candler,

10,000 Gals. Refined Miner,' OIL free from dirt end
sediment, and lightcolor,

3,000 Gals. Pure Apron 011, Winter and Spring
L • strained,
lib BM'. Cincinnati Lard Oil,Cellow,,Brownand Fancy Snap,
SOO IMO. Straits flank and Tanners• Oil.
Nay eniy•

venrass. wrzent PUTTY AND
PAINT MANUh'ACTORK

THEuaderslgned herring made extensive siteratione
and improvements In hie machinery, and having

otroduted &roem into hie Pactory,wituld most respect-fully call the attention of his friends and cgstomera
through the country to his hr4e and well selected
stock or VARNISHES, PAINTS, ma.cLAss,&c.,
ke., whichfur varietyand quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establiehment In the State. Coach
Body, Carnage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnisberi,
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in Oil,
and putup atabort notice In cans of convenient size
fur country trade. '

Clatier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Follette. Putty and
flack Enlyee. Sableand Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish,
Paint, Graining and Ra'gamine tinisties, and English,
French and American Wass of all slier, suitable for
Store Fronts. Dwellings ke., witha good assortment
of Enameled and Colored Glass.for Public Buildings,
VentMoles, ate., ke.. consfantly an band and for sale
In quandary tosuit purchasers.at moderate priers, at
the old ertabilahed Pstivrenal Enurement) .an Vit-
amin Seoan.No. 60 North Fourth street, west side,
below Race at., Philadelphia. C. SCHRACR.

April H. 1831. . 17-1 p
PURE warn: LEAD.

WETHERILL k BROTHER, Manufacturers, No.
136, NORTH FRONT street. Philadelphia,bane

nowa good supply of their warranted pure WHITE
LEAD. and those customers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence. of a run on the article, shall
now hare their orders tilled.

No known substance possesses those preservative
and beautifying pro,perltles, so desirable In a paint, to
■nequal extent withunadulterated white lead t hence
any adult/tore ofother materials only mars its value.
Ithas, therefore, been the steady aim of tbe manufbe-
term. for many yeirs, to supply to the public a per•
fectly pure white lead, and the unceasing demand for
the srucle, Is proof that It has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on One bead WETHERILL ar.
BROTHER in full, and on the other, warranted pare.
all in red letters,

Thllada.,Julyl2.lB.sl RB-1y

COTTAGE or Enameled .TIIRMTIEEC.
Patine Exuma/me sad lvpring Bedatuids. Rent

dew DWI,/ Tsetse, Oak and Walnut Office
sad Dining Roma Mitre, ,4-,.

HART. WARE & 2)0 CHLo . 1 - •.,

above Tenth, Philadelphia. offer rot sale, at very
low pines, a large and•bandsome assortment MTN-
AMELED FURNITURE;-.f asir .sc.• mitevilacture,
guttedto both city and country residences, complete
setts or stogie piece. made to order. Persons ittr.
Mahler Hotels and Boarding Douses, willAnd tt a
cheapand desirable article.. Complete lOU for cba m-
ben, consist' Dr °(Boreau with glass, Bedstead. Wash-
stand. Table, and 4 eerie seat Chairs.from •t up.
wards. Also. superiorWALNUT EXTENSION DI-
NING TABLE), from 013 to 003. Patent Extension
Sprier Bedsteads. Office. Dieter Room. Rockier and
other Chairs, Spring and Hair Mattresses, Matingany
and Walnut„Plain and Fancy Furnitdre in great va-
riety, &c., &c.—Tbe-publle are Melted to call and
examine.

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms. .
♦at.l4, 1832. 32.8 m

OIL POE =MRS eIVaIILICZUVERY.
1118subscribers have constantly luster,a supply of

Wintet sperm Oil, ' Winter Whale Oil,
Winter Bolar,oll. I Crude Whale Oil,

Ellitched and Unbleached.
These 01L8 are warranted pure. For sale at mar

ket rates. J. B. A.A. S. ALLEN,
Tiand B South Wharves, Philadelphla.

Oct. 16, 1852. 42-3 a
InUMIPS Patent Piss Proof PAINT.

FROM 01110.

TESubscribers havelosttecelved a furthersup-
ply of this singularand valuab e substance. In

addition - to the elate color.they have a beautifhl
chocolate orbrown. resembling the sand stone now in
use,and so much admited for thefront of buildinp

Ileprincipalingredientsare slllea,aluminasnd pro.-
toside of iron, which Intheopinloo of scientificmen
satisfactorily accounthfor fine-rota nature—the
two former substances being non-conductors.s nd the
latteractrog as a eement,to bind the whole together
god make a Ann and durable paint.

For use Itis mined with Linseed Olt; and applied
with a brusts.the Mate as ordinary paw!. to wood
Iron.tin, sine, canvas., papelart. It hardens redo
ally and becomes are-proof. 11 is particularly suits-
ale for roofs of holidings.stsamboat aid car-decks
railroad bridges,fenoes, etc. A s oof co tied with the
article is equalto one •1 slate. at a vast saving or ei•
-pence.

Specimens may be seen titheointe if thesubscri.
berg. lIARRISON, SROTIIeRS ik

• No. 431doutn Front St.,Philada.
Anrll2l.lltte. 17-If

A 111-.TIGHT and INDESTBUCTAIILEfor priftee.l
riling and preserving Me dead—for ordinary Inter-
inent.for vaults or transportationot all sises.aad
trimmed leeway variety °rusk.according toorder.

One of these yowl towers the remiss of Mary
Clay. -and they have been highly reetoomeaded by
Meson. Caw, 'Underwood. Houston.Flab, Steams,
Judge Jones and other*. For sale at JOAN CAL-
tams. oenerat cows hater, opposite the El.
change Hotel, Centre direst, Pottsville' where can
use be had amar variety ot Calknet forsitors, so.
tar Eedsleede. Onraa it5.1.14 Issollellsee. Talk tt, * e.,
Ike._Abs.& saparbaatlas, of Wooden Callas. of

uhrrlity and miss.
Haase always is attendance. •

JOHN Iia.RACII. Cabinet Maker.
ilea solo iltdielem for de flayUat Cons-

- ty. rot Fht•l Iletallic tlarlalGYeer&pt. 33.1132. 39-42

VTTZDATRIVII DICTIONARY 1/NAIINIDC.
ED.--L Owcapers ofOts valuable .murk. at.

leowlvdsalltobe staatanl weft of thetamad, bta call Is; Ude eeentory, bat to
Darope.lbtsala at less Chaueh, prices.
BAD. tballoyal Oetavo.,Valveraltr as/ .
eabaolefltlouofWe valuable weft. tot sale at my
low MIAat ..,.• -,; R; NANDANT/ ; 1asapWawa's andRetaUjloolurass.,rfoi.lo,llB. , , ,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNINIG BY BENJA
SATURDVOL. XXIX.

.

MANUFACTUREIiS,;
OfRamem, Saddlet. Tninks.,4lc.

strrrALoROBES BUTIPALQ.2,OI33IIIirpriE uailetsigned *gala returns thanks to tpir pab-
-1 for past favors. sad respectfully announces to

bi. Mends and the clasans georratry that. owls, to
the liberal patronage intended to Win heretofore. but
now takes ihe occasion' in say that be bum Imo re.
ceteed ut full assoossent of RITE'Fa-
IAI ditectlrous alt. Loa*.

Ile Las,atw, all Undo Of Thorplum loth se helots Inhi. liar og
'lnstuese, each as Rorer Covert',
Rlankits. Beds. P.c.. kc. II• Is al-

wet! prepared to furnish all than ofFine CantataIllaraere. wont Riding Paddles for Ladles aml Gentle-
Ines; inferior isr quality. I o no other 'tnattlihmset
at boat. as abroad. and on lbw aeon secOstinioilailag

All hinds. or heat' havvveso, or each IS Coal Opar.
&tun or Warnueta awed. on hand,la lilt supply.
fir is ready. at anymomsat .to fillall order. prompt-ly and with despait0.,
Plater jive us • tall balm/. warrlmalag elsewhereThere can be ag., bra In cram:anima my gooli.

I.EFEVER'WOMELSDORST.

A FACT THAT ALL 9110111. D KNOW.
11HE undenitgaed reepectnetly annooacea to bla

firleada,atul the public In gee-
mt. thatbe Asa nonaiantly on hand

and onanntantuten all kondi of Fan-
cy Saddles and Ilarnese.and all de.
acriptiono ofriding and driving tau.
unties—Double and Single paints/
—Whip.and Fly-nett— Hair Collart sad. in order.Ile invite.all local! aid fee him,oppositt the Amer-
ican Howie.and reipirsaruify aolicna a abate of lb.
{notate patronage. hi. A. wEr.pri.

Aug. IS, ISSI. 35-1 y

IRON FOUNDERS.
PIONEER INTILER saop.

IigTHE Subscribers respectfully ep-
itome, to the Public that they have
"set caeca the large Balkh'. temente-

!e ? known as 'be PIuNEER FURNACE,
on the Island. an Pottseltle. when theY ate prepared
ita nametactnn s6J repair Ballass ofretry durriptiss.
Smote Elpes. Blunt Pipes.LI&smacks's, Ac ...&c.,. la
the softy beet style.

sCC The brit of material will,invariably. be lased,
and none but good 11101 k toes employed oa their work.

JOHN & JANES NOBLE.
net. 23. lass. 43.3rue

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.
'- , POTTSVILLE. PA.

iztrit,.1. WREN e Bair& fclopellally In-
vite thr Attention of thy Muumuu comm.;., lop to their- Now Machine *atop and
Foundry. emitted between COAL sadRail-road Sltacts, and Insiiint on oNurwegian Street,

whet* they are prepared to eremite all milers
fit llactilaery of Branmead trunotach as Steam
Entine*: all kinds ofGearing for Rcillng Rills.
Eclat add Saw Mills. Calle and Dpuble.arting
P13113/0 Coal Weaken,. Drift Cara, all Iliad of Rail-
road etings. each as Chaim, for dal and T Rail;
Flog .. en lichee!. kc.; all lauds ofcast and wtought
Iron Shafting. Being Practical Neel:males. nod after
having needs the dessatids of the coal Regime their
mad, ifocyeass, also all Ueda of Idachltiery to their
line of businees. they Baiter themselvea that work
done at Melt Eiltablistonest will give satisilactlon to
all whoway honor them witha call. Alleirdera thank
hilly rreelvcd and promptly •ill me the moat ren•
amiable terns. JOHN V. WREN.

MIEXEM
THOMAS WREN.!AMER WREN:

mit

FRAPIRLIN IRON WORIN.

IRMriir. .tittIiSCRIBERS INNOUNCE
to a public that therraathe Proprie.
sera of the Frantlia Worls.Port Carbon,

, lately mintedonby B. 881yreas, wart.
tray condi-Me to manufacture toorder..at the @boom
notice, 'Steam Eatenea, Pomp.. Coal Breaker., lad
Machu:wry of atmort any arse or dew Opekm, for We.
log or other purposes. Also Railroad and Drill I.Ms.,
Iron or Bras. C4llllngs ofany sits or pit lei n. Ordet.
are respectfully soliened.

GEO. B.FINS& ar. BROTHEL

. FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORIL—The rubrierlhen
continue in Curnten lba ttoWornand Ostlers of Sail.
(aunty. with ehorriaoral! kind', at the lowest Pbtl.
adrlphla prier'. attaistion Is particularly called to
their Cost Shovels. Charts for Shovels ofany else or
pattern promptly awaited to. •

-

CEO. B. FISI.EII it BROTHER.
14-IfAnt. SI. 1952

-POTTSVILLE n,ozaaria rank

jaTMESUBSCRIBERS respectfullyao.
DOUllte to the public, that lbet, ails
Rolling Mill is now complete.' and In
fulloperation. and that they us stew,

edge supply all kinds of Bar Ironof various size.,
which they will warrant to be superior In onality
to any obtained from abroad. tattle same prices.

They alwo unansfasture T Ralll,for the nse of the
Collienen and Lateral:Roads. weitttiod from 21 to Ott
lbs. per "yard. made of the best Iron, and which will
be .foandmuch cheaper than the Imputed article,'

Heins practical mechanics, and having bad conga,
erable experience inthe Iron buriness,Chej latter
themselves that they can flee entire satisfaction to
purchaser., and will also matt It their Interest to pa.
'lonize hoine mannifartures.

HARRIS, BURNISH & CO
4.3-tfII

REAPER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
8. W.at HDDIDiN, IRON and BRASS

Founder, respectfully informs his pat-
ron*, and the • public generally, that
he is fatly prepared. at the above •Ev-.

tabliatirceent, to manufacture Steam Engines of every
*llepPonips. Railroad and Drift Camand every other
disc rililioti ofIron and Brass Castiapaultalile forth°
Coal mining or ofhet.beeinieg, on ihe moat reasonable

terms.,_ Also. Bldwing Cylindersfor Blast Furnace*
and Bathine work la intend.
- Repairing ofall k Ind, dune withneatnes• and do*.
pitch. at the lowest prices. Ali work furnished by
Minwill be• warranted to perform well. Ile would
eollett the eustotoofthose who may want articles la
his Ulm In Me vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention,

S. W. HUDSON,'. .

March 15.1851. 11-,1.1% -
,-;

POTTSVILLE IRON WORKS..
cso. MASON. I* CO. RESRECT-

fatIy announce. to the publie that' they
have taken the Establishment knows
es the Pottsville Iron Work. on 'Nor-wevan street, where they sae prepared to MIN all

kinds of Steam Engines. manufactureRailroad Cm,
and Idarbinery of almost every deacrlptlon, at the
abortest notice, and on the most reasonable termite
—Person,. from abroad, la want of Steam Engines,
will(aid itaotbeir advantage togive thew a call be-ore engaging eleiwbere. (flay II tr

HARDWARE, &C.
FIREI PROOF SAFES :

LTV lt & WATSON respectfully Intone' the pub-
•Es' Ite Mot they have added largely to their (Little.
(or cuanulactating attleles In their line, by the erec-
tion ofa large Factory In Eighth Sheet, below Vine,
amid are now prepared to furnish those who may fa-
muthem, With FIRE PROOF OIAFES, &e., in • as
polar manner, 'at the ationedt- notice. They will
warrant their safest to undergo a• much heat as any
other safe•; and Inorder to satisfy the pabficthat this
Is not were alsertion,they hold ,
Mt.e..el.es inreadlue.s•al any
time totest them fairly withany
other sates that are made.— . 1,They have Ike names of many
merchants and other.,lit this
city and utter place.. which
they can give 111 retieehre.— •' - •

—_
•

Their celebrated saris hive
been well !rated by accidental • • -

as wellas bvpublle bonfire., a* the.report below will
show.. .

Oredt .TritgarA atillismd by 1.1./fXS-* WATS o.llri
No. BT Omit Strut.Pliteals

FIRE PROOF CHESTS:
Cr inn sTATE r•lic,itanallinita,l4.,uCT. 30. 183i;

The undefended, appointed a container for the
perpose4 by the °Eters of the State Pair, want pre-
sent this afternoon. When Messrs. BVANa & WAT-
rION tested oat .401.1re/dell sized Salamander Firs
Proof Cheat., at which time -they consented TUNlS-tonne 07 WOOD over It, cutilmenclnent I o'clock. P.
M.. and having exposed it to a white Asal fee Are
i ;audlcksit to destroy the cast trod feat. -On
opening the Chest, the papers, together with !COO cir-'
coisis, depoerted to our presence. were label UM,
nut olOy having bean preserved, but dot bevies theappearsnee.ur scorch opda them.
JosephWither. Et-nor. of Pa. Jobe E. Cox,
A. 0. Heiner, Chau. E. Belmar,
.A T. Newarld, t E. S. Bendiest.

• ' Colantittee.
EVANS & WATSON,

Salamander Tire and Tbler-proor Safe Manorrs.
No. 83-Dock Street, Philadelphia.nag 11. !SSA. • S4-I y'_ _ _

azoßat BRIOUTII

t-NEW HARDWARE errons,l
doors below Iliatz's awl

• soarlyoppwilto
Ponevilkli, where wilt tw found

au ezeollein moronmein ofHARDWARA:
Cowl. Zrimmlniut,
leprioirs, - ,Plne Trays, ,l
Saddlery, . • ' 'Brimsla ware, t,

Shoemakers' Tools, laieortment of BogLott",li
Carpenters' Tools, , Table Cutlery, '-

Class and Paint, - ,Pocket pnlery,
Bar. Ironofall atzes,!Tablellpoons, 11Rolled - do do do :Anvils and Were;

NCI. and Spites, 4-aseorteseat of Roe "GniRailroad Iron and Nails,!sheet froeflrutibler,*
Smith Toole, :Wire, Tin Plain,
.Banding materiale, • !Brass Kettles, ' ,-

.Past Preel, ' $l4 troop,
Bbear 'Steel, Ps MI and Bonen', '

Arm Blister, Illialits,
Kilt Saws. lRailroadTraces.Crow. at Soles. 'Powder and Strut,
Flo" Rand-saws, i ,

O: B. returns his thanks to the public for.er pa-
tronage they emended to the late brat ofllght &

Pnit;and datum, himselfthat: inhit Indieldst cab*•
elm be sr be able to deserve aid contedbi their
continued support by the quality of the dodo MI b"-In store, strict attention to.beeiness, and thd,
at winchhe Is determined to sell. • '

013.01108
,Lett of the firm of ridgy& Pott.

Mitch 'PI'. !BSI. 71.11
• TOM" BALI. r

IRON AND HARDTVARR ITORR.

0,• , THIB MUSEUM Of maarfacturel vliflll
.bas loin none of,lts anractionMss4 I lot,
vow able to oar to thq pnbltnettberfor '
their Inspectlon or -purchase. me or 114

Anew ind enostALiefor mock of Forego and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever ailed hi the 4}Onaty. •Wlt.,

tooof thoolth for the patronage (Verged to the la
Arm. I Ratter myself ablelo supply ill the masts
my Ilse of homes', cheap us tWebts_part.wil
usual promotness am! deepatch. FlumirorriApr113,1831- , 144 f

COLIMLtit'S Chap Ostler, "

32;33;34, 35, 30, sari' 37' &oda, PAii
COUNTILY Merchantseta save from 10 to Ilk

cent. by Ord:lasingat ;be above Mores.
portal am owl Goods, paltry bat Mir solar;rcoaomlrallyZi Marais 1 vas undersells
purchase their goods bare, pay Alga rests, a n
lace prlotn..

ankstandy osbasil a tarfe assortmest of rep
Porker Nairn, Scissors sad RaraM. Table edand Parks, Is Ivory, siseliuthdo; boas at torbandits, Carver. sad Forks.rush.Calms,Mks, 80-mle Salves, Revoltlog
Pistol& Woo-Jest tecelltd.• large soak ofRodgers'
!embalm's Ilse Pear and Quivese Law Ac.—Mao,a Isar mom t mast of Aocatbroo .
Also. One lEagllab Tartar and Ormaas G r.301T14 M.COLIN

Mee. T7.1441.
MOW aniKrinlion W r. ,,Vaßt

Ck.:NTRE STREET, "0 "••
• '"".,. 1111 subscriber*areprleparedtali

Yatbalstsasr Operatora.at fhtWSIe aa tau
Oa..

Iteribt irldridr warilessle or Mall,mow. assmusrtarml la Pottivais, a t.."."""l7fimperair mestay. also. halm T
imams sad OweChita., familiar

' alarm floss liyartar. .8.TA,„'"""-
, York Sioras.liov.fra, 12 '01.

. -
-

. • ••
•

EDUCATIONAL
MnRM=O mares:.

111N171170N, LVZERNI COVNTT. P 1
filling Institution hat oae of the most.drairable lo-
Lcaliollll hi Norther's Penaslvasia. Kingston is

a Iblet._p_bataaat and salubrioas village. one mile
Wontof willtesbarre, sad accessible by daily stairsfrom all parts of the country: Theschool has no*
-bass in-opotatlon seven years. donut which its
trosoure has huts liberal sad constantly Increasing

.Through lb. munificence of Writ. nweiland, Esq.
as additional Seminary buildiag,4o by SO feet, and
three statism high.bias just been completed.and by
tbslibrrality of Ilan. &ha Sestoru, the School la
mow furnished with a Saleable and magmas, library.
totirely new. TIM Chemical. Philonophiraland A..
trombones! Apparatus of th. !estimation Is regatifsd,
by all who have lion ledge of It. aa of a high order,
and ample 113r NDexperiments in Natural atclence.

Tbs Board:of lastraction for the easels( year Is
an follaws:

Rev. REUBEN NELSON. A. M,Principal lad Pro.
tenor of Mentaland Mond kaput,.

Rev. YORNCI C. SMITH, A. 111.„Professor of An-
cient Languages.

PHILIP MYERR. A.U., Professor of Mathematicsand Katsina &leans.
Rev. JOUN A. REUBELT. Professor of German.

and Assistant in Ancient Lanvin'''.
11. De LAPLACE. rearmost of freackand Spanish

Lamina's'.
" JAMES W. WESTLAKE, Assistant In Matting:nat.
Itsand Teacher of Vocal Music.

ROBERT EL TUBBS. Y. 6., Trofeworof Anatomy
aid Phyaloto/T.Miss EMIL% CARPENTER. Pretentrres.

Mrs. JAN E IR. NELBON. Teacher of Drawing and
Tainting.

Mlii ELLEN C. RORIE. Thitherof Moak.
The Public wilt perceive that the Institution is un-

der the supervision and instruction ofa very fun
Board of Teartuse, and the patrons ate assured that
so paleswill be spared to promote theroost thorouiltItuproVetneus of all the pupils.

The necessity espouses at this Institution are
moderale. Board is •I SO per week; Warbler.riper dozen; and Feeler, hO per year. •

TERNS OF TUITION

Coto. Eag. Branches,
Hither do , do
Ant'eat& Modern Lan.
Marl. L 614 70 666

Drawing&Painting,extra. 180 3 as 7of
blink, with see ofthe Pi-

111:01,Citri. ' 11 17 la 62' II 10
Roma rent In Seminary,

etudeott.) 112 158 ' 111
Chemical and Polloeophl.

cal Lenore,. 56 74 60
12mbroldery.F.rtra.. 2 21 3 13 Zee

The whole expense far Board,Waehias.Forl, Lights,
and Taition in the higher Haalleh branches, for one
year, will not exceed 0100.Payment for Tullio. to be i iably in ad
and for Boardhalf at the tommencaomnt and halfet
the middle of each term.

C/iLENDER, POI 111313.53.

Toro of Torso oflTenn of
112weeks 117 week.' 13 weeks

03 34 04 74 •363'
446 633 4 611

the Acadiale year lo divided Imothree tetuiv.
lot Toro tauuneutes Aug. 18.111311.cootlaueo It

weeks—Vaeadou of ono week.
14 Thor coonneater Nnr. 17, 1242. continues 17

weeks—Vacation two week,.
31 Tenn commences March 20, lass, continues 13

weeks—Vacation elx weeks.
The dim tone* of the Institutioncombines mildness

withOrmasse, locukating sound sacral and religions
principles, persevering industry.smut order and stif-
fest depot twat.

students are cerebroid at say time, though It is
very important that they should enter at the sow-
mententent of the term. Catakogues of the ifentina•

ry. and any information relative to it, can be oh-
tattled by aditralng the Principal or either of the
underslgned. D. •. SHEPARD,

President of the Board of Trustees
Loon gyrate. dee'',

y latitda, Sept. IL IBIS. IZIE

' • POTTSVILLE ACLADISST.
'PILE undersigned having been entrusted • ith the
11 direction of the Pon/stile Academy, take* the lib-

erty to recommend this Irinitutioa to the patronage
of the public. The Principal, who received his edit.
cation in the best unisersitlee Of Germanyand Paris,
and whobas been for seven) nears engaged la teath-
lag loads ceentry.willteach ancient and modern las-
gnages,tb. LaUn,Greek.llehrew,Germae and Ftench,
the higherbranches of Mathematics, agGeometty.
gebra,ttorgeyhig.Mensunition and Calculi:i.e. wellas
Neter', Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry ;

whilst ldr. J. T. SciIMSER, a graduate of Yale Col..
lege.and a practical Holm-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches: as Spent:R.Reading, Writing,
COMpOilltloll.RhUturit.,Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Theprincipiesof Book-keeping will be taught
and the penile exercised In the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Even the smallest boys
will be faittifkilly taught by the teacher, theologises,
and to young men an opportunity will be affoided
prosecute their tending es far as at any ofour co
mon Colleges. Witha strict discipline shall be roof
Moeda respectful and kind treatment ofthe scholars
Pupils from abroad can be accommodated with boat/
log on moderato terms, in respectable private bog
lug houses. :Theterms uftuition are as httherto,
}early, for Languages, OS extra. The year is diva
into 3 sessions, lit from the Ist Woodsy I. Sept,
New Year. 010, earner; 2d, from New Year tut
Id Monday In Aprtl.sT and at 50 extra; 3d
thence to the 3d Monday in July; $7, and $1 504:Bills payable at the end of the Ann month 7.session It is highly linportant that fshould enter the dc with the commence; °

the grit Newlin. L. ANGELIC,Prier • /
Jwly 94, teat.. 30.•

PHILADELPHIf
Dry Goods,-Clotking, Muffs, Baas, 11

, •

' ' 00/1410,
... 4suet,DREM/ER .AIITIsTE INHAIN. 1.. 7 11LA. In-.l- opposite the State Honer, PHILA

.. ~,,.'greaten pith. celebrated Gossamer Ve ti7ixiZand - Elastic Hand Toupaces: Instruct..n ~.aeladles and gentlemen to at bl
with errantry : i •Ilps.lathes.' For WWI. Indio.rimleer tort.n..ad toINo. I The round of the No. I Frt. for..baldhead.

,

1 From foreheadover I 2 u-
thethebeadtoneck.i•3 From Car ltlrlifO'er I a

the crown of
fad.

, the top.
4 Prom ear to earf'd Ithe,forehead •or sale a splendidR DOLLARD hasalways teet h.. my, hugstock of Gen" ' "1' Tmil'eelieautifalty menu-Wigs, Frigate. Braids. Curls. 14,,,,•0550t is thefactored and as cheap asanyo--• "-

Union.
or Lustrous flairDOLLARD'S Ilerbanlum R n herbs androots.Tusk., preparedfrom south* diced for preserv.the moat suereeeful article e gniingecd(W, reato-les lb. hlir(zoo'knin g""Vithy. and luxuriantriot ad preserving I, in

_ ~.„,,,,._ ~.,___,_

stale. Among other reati0nV,74741.",;"" -"'

7 is the
'togdaioon maintains its Its. ,„4; head of hairfan that bia Tonic is aPPllbrquently it Is kept, incat at his notablisbmen any other known ay-better preservation thantly notedby thousand,.plication. Itbeingthas p f „sob.,ioffers the greatest gnat t his Old 6,bliatn.m.Sold wholesale and r

to the sm. How. ,Phil..177 eneoni've rtitytt• listdiscovered thaas Plot
_„_l/ ,DP,lt'l,l.,R nilivlr e anounces It fur sale, with
-•••• -' •' -'""'""lrpaosing everything of thePe"e'l rapsdenee in iv the bale either black orkind now In one. 11d) and Ls su , „his" susbr°wa' (1, maybe either by stile or otherwise.
...ili.ue 2,ll2_a,L'ue.see.. a minutes atter application,7....,....7.,-,,-......7.,: its efficacy. Persons visiting
--- "''''"t glint him a call. Letters ad.the city are invilb, in mein., „rest. Phil ..dressed roll DO wink..delphla, willfecalJuly In. 1122. 114-ly

RAZ ItATt. CAPGRIMAANF• FOR STORE. '

, menFigAlA 4- Arma.srathSlit.X..ii3841 ,1.,X,,a'„.-a established In 1337. and Ins ever1 •I ••• ''''7,4ttessful and Increasing bagmen --

i 0,,dt.""-ho',:.•the attentionof the Peo-
.„,"r..,..""",,,,- 4itroundingcantle' tomy
c; ,7,..7.7. of411 the different drying
„,,a,''',..:".,l,7'.Gentlemetee /SATS AND
—..,"1.....-7,4a1l an& Winter-also to my very er-
-L-,..-"C..".".'.0n1. of Children'sPaltry Must:gm II
To- js";.,---11211 1 belie,* to both, largest assort.

.".7, „,", -tirtt's Nate Inthe city, and vette-
----

race;
than nn be found Is any

ty of 111,
~otheriAn°, ANCYFURII..--Thisbranch ofmy bull-

,...".-.,-; nett 'penned in the last few years.that
---- -- snore of myspecial attentioo-import la g1 now

.., dirett from Europa, and Mined them

u-heed by the best tivotketen-onder my own
a. I oow offer my large sad beautifulas-

prof Ladies! amt 17.1111drmee fish. Bola. We'
'toft nlotte aid CuffStes,manolbetured of all

5,,., ens kinds of Fun that' Sr. to be found In
ii: RilttOlesiOrt dealen would do well to give
—ll senors el chasing tlaewbere.me JOHN FaßEllta,

No. 284 *tact Street.Plaladelphlasi sa, tut. 424 m
7 gnirielitl is PASCAL',

'HITTERS,1 t, SouthSIXTH greet, luteraum Marlaand
CAAAtist oats, Pkilatlpkis, •

=,

HAVE Sintstantly• 'as band a
beail",beautiful and extensive assort-
meat off ITS and CAPS, which.,
Me, raspretratly Invite their Meads and

Witteaineralt ito mil alai examine. while ,kit-
s ..rns CITY .BROTHERLY LOVE."
Tebtaat7 21, le &Ay

row CILOTBING.
Tug.ttosielmt would respect hilly Inform his na-

mt,ourogisis and customer's( elebylkilfConoty
that Ala psalmistof Clothing for liciongGentlemen
Is muck tugtikan ever, sad he Is disposed to sell

perps living at a distance, bark tbe privi-
k.i, of twanging clothing patellas/A m this stntr.
if tbey go 114 suit. P. A. IiOTT.

01 ChesnutStreet.below Mb,. Pbilsda.
Sault4.; 1011 • il•tf .

7 CLOTHING.
• ivhia tAs true test of CAsappress.'

G!; Clothing!! CLOTHING!!!
THE most extensive assortment of

Oohing-le Schuylkill Comfit,. from Id
tom percent. cheaper and better lade
than can be •porellased elsewhere, isat
OAR comer °reentreabdMahastos-

Meets. t
maystflesot assortment of FALL and WINTER

FITHING, of the most fashinuable styles, ts now
Ovid and ready for talent priers that DEPTCOI4
TITION. As , • very inlets sold at Oda retaldisti-Lestt is isasa &Anted to Pottsville. It h,therfre,
press*,adapted tothis region. and oftengreatad-

__sinew ire purchasers oves all the %err toftriar
01;41y-sea Clithisr. -

* ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyond all doubt, to
Ow who are utrangem to the. fart ; and those who
- Rae& net yet pereltase4 their FALL or WINTER
, Clothing.wlUde well locallandi edgefur themselves.
Ailnimeruse variety of

ROW CLOTHING. '
Suitable for the season. at ettrewsly low

Reinember theold stand,. OLD OAR HALL," eo
set of Cellar, tantl Mattamousto @treas.

EDWARD T. TAILOR. Proprietor.
(LateLimitary k Tav wokImpatiensof Clothssad

Dry Goals.)

A CAII.O.—RDWAILD T. TAYLOR, Iderebeitt
Tailor,would reeoectkilly cantle, &melbaofhisau-
morose Meadeaid tbe faille to Ids Pill sad Win.
ter meek of not*, I.loteisters, Tiepin Tertinp,
kg., selected Eros the beat markt* oliirti be le r*-
panil tosake up is ordordtt . very moderateOtte.

aisoltatotof GkreseWeltbleal"ollllk
Abirte,As. • •

' Agent tor Om Neer Tatlir tooliongod Paris retinobs.
Pottsville. Ott.; . _

WOOD'S 011.1U1121117A1s 1210111
° worits; RIDGEROAD.

TIION erseruAßY.l.kii, Dreyticisado, Me•• Dm ad-
/ Dal Dog*, Totatals• ofD•aatird De.lps aid Ts-
fitrall Out. Doe emirs_ *Oral mid strafett,on IF
probed pialui • Ow Isoolialbsiaad
••

Vanua's. t011b•

ritifiretaloir 100*Mom
D sad •cidaulass will pml b• ' bp pats

dike . •1111.117 bgi•••••ad
aim= WOOD,,,Diladdidds.

02.1 16*.• _ •l4m=I
EMI

INS, lIETAL/ WIIICN WILL GIVE STET:VDT/if TO OCIS DAMS iND SMUT= ALL NATUILT. TO DUD USE4ND VLEASCRE.-Dr. Johnson

BANNAN, 'POTTSVILLE:, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
MORNING, JANUARY 8, 1853.

erectinn.
rt-Tnic canal,ows ADPRRss
Ina Tlik

PATRONS OF MINERS' JOURNAL.
'Tis twelve o'clock, the chime falls on the ;Sr
As the last sigh of the departed year,"Fifty-Three,"—;inother year bath fled
To the bleak home of all the mighty dead
Attother, year is numbered with the cast,
Its glories gone, its brightness, could not last ;
The winter's gloom; the little April dowers,
The golden harvest and;tbe.Autumn showers,
All, all are pastand now again to-day
We hail the New Year;robed in mantle gray.
Thepealing bells hid every heart rejoice,
A "Happy New Year sounds from every voice;
The booming cannon joins the jovial sound,
And merry laughter rings the circle ronnd ;

A .4 New Year's Gidrlisre hear some urchin Cry,
"A box I'll give you," We hear some wag reply.
The gilt, the joke, thekiss all pass around,.
And happy hearts in every home are found,
Away with tears, let mirth the New Yeargreet—
Away with sleep wheniyouth and pleasure meet—-
"Let Music sound with!its voluptuous swell,
Let all be merry asa marriage bell ;"
Away with care, the wine cup sparkling bright
Shallreign supreme upin thisTestive night.
The yearbath fled with; 11 its joy and sorrow :
Let us laugh to.clay,e'll should we cry to-morrow.
"My NativeLank" beloved I know thou art
By all thy Sons. and every patriot-heart
Throbs with delight to see thy flagarise
On everysea beneath die:starry skies.
Long may it wave, the emblem of the free.;
Long may it float on eilry land and sea,
Till all onearth beneath: thy folds shall rest,
And man no-mom byWants be oppressed.
Young Giantof the West in everyclime,
From the Atlantic bathe sparkling mine,
That rests upon the brogd Pacuic shore,
Where the rude miner delves for glittering ore,
Or the bright gems' that lever every brain,
And wake the Sage in search of. wealth and gain,
Thy name is loved, theti let the tempest beat—
No surge can harm thy adamantine seat.
Fixed in the hearts, deep love, that freemen feel
For rights achieved, forivalors dauntless still ;
All swords for thee wouldfrom their scabbards spring
Against thy foe the naticinjoon would ding
Tenthousand hearts, an every bill and dale
Would run with blood, and every passing gale,
Bear far the news, o'er Mountain, sea and sky,
And prove to all how freemen dare to die.
Lives there a traitor whb would dare to break
This glorious Union, orals pillars shake; .
May all life's curses fall hpon tits head,
May foul dishonor rest on him when dead, •
May friends and children spurn him when he die.,
May angels hurl him frotn the ethereal skies
Toendless night, whetsnot a cheering rayWill e'er disperse the giithering gloom away ;
May fortune frown, may; mistress, wife and friend
To him prcive false may hope refuse to lend
One cheering thought; andwhen lite'sjounaey'so•er,
Oh' may he rest upon the Stygean shore,
Where nonebut traitors wander near or dwellInclose communion with the powers of hell'
Land ofthe West, where mind holds sovereign

sway,
Standup and claim the Prizes of the day :
On every sea thy steamers prove thy skill,
A Fulton's name doth new the wide world till ;
The forked lightningnow obedient Hies
From East to West, chained servant of the skies,
The name of Morse with Newton will compare,And on Fame's templerook as bright and fair.
Then let us greet the unpretending worth
That now outshines thole ofan older birth.
Ourtrade expanding swells on every side,
Where the searaearneristem the foamingtide ;We see our railroads mount the highest ridge.The steam car scales the loftiest mountain ridge,
All bringing wealth from every land and sea,
To pour their tribute in our treasury.
Oh ! would that treasure all from virtue rolled,
The unstained offspring Of a wealth untold ;
The fruits of temperance and honest toil,
And no foul drawback our pure fame could soil.,
Since we last met our lapd was dressed ingloom,
The Sage of Ashland nOw is in the tomb,
His fervid eloquence enchained each heart,
At his command the bridy tears would start—
But now nomore we'll bear his much-loved voice,
And now no more the people will rejoice
To hear the champion of the nation's cause
Defend tier rights, her statutes and her laws :The sod is green that rests upon the breast
Of him, beloved dear' larry of the West;"
But still his name will like when realms decay,
And hills and dales, like;vapor, tee away :
His name's inscribed upon the scroll of Fame,
And unborn millions will revere his name.

And Webster, too, whole giant brain and form
Oft from his country mired the gathering storm.
Is dead, and ne'er sgain*nong the great
Shall he, as monarch, guide the skip of State; ,
His manly voice will now be heard no more
Above the din upon the Senate door ;
With honor now in the Cold grave he sleeps,
And o'er his tomb his friends in silence weep.
Oh! Sage of Marshfield,. may thy council guide
The country safe through every wind and tide,
'Till o'er the earth the emblem of the free
Shallfloat in triumph, and onthe land and sea
Thy sparkling stars shall to the breeze unfiirled,
Proclaim to man the fretslom of the world.
The Hero of a hundresi fields bath found a foe at

last,
Who all his skill has overthrown withouta trumpet

blast ;

They fought behind no! ramparts, but in an open
plain.

And tho' thme.k&millioilis were arrayed, " not one
of them was slain. I

The victor of the Northiln lakes, who oft to dread
army,

Had marshalled on his legion= amid the bloody-fray,
At lanby his own coOntrymen was sold, or else

betrayed, I
Although each' trophy he had gained wa• on their

altar laid ;

But, noble Scott, thy deed, remain, and many a
well4ought field {

On which thy name is *ratan, aye, graven on thy
shield,

Will never become 14oisheitand victory't halo
bnght •

Encircle will thy ‘• la.t ofearth," when theist than
set in night; IWhile Contreras am: Londy'l. Lane remain on his
tory's page. ageYetiname will be remembered in eeryfuture age

YeN while the sunny tiptithem field* shall be be
deeken with dowel+,

Thy honored nnifie u ill,rtill be loved in all our fu
lure hours.

Thou haft not lewn defeted—thy country tun, been
sold

To therpower.. and other land., for the bright
glittering gold;

But still thou'rt like to Wellington, and ne'er shall
he fospt,And wheic the fe,dive Otto k drained, 'twill 14 to
IVittPldSeem

While venting thus in silence I thought I heard a
vowe

Re-echo o'er the mountain, that catped me to re

[.(etz-.117-2.);&11 Pr.111,4 3.15 (el
OP THE LOP.. ) •

WORMS of the Be,. RETRY BLUNT. 4 Toll'. 12
ma. Pace tedueed. to 73 co. each, via :

Life of our Saviour, 1 vol.
Live*of Bt. Paul and Bt. Peter, 1 vol.
Ltves ofAbraham, low and hitch. r
&anionsand Discourses Da the XXXI.% Artielea,

1 vol.
Nio.ooo ofthese hooks bare been' sold In England,

and from 3 to 4000 In • this coostryothere they are'
now offered at Iwothem Wfash, original pries. No
religious writings are more pleasant or profitable to
lead. The style is very: clear and beatitifhl; the
spirit of Christian tenderness and lord beams In right
Oa *TM Page t and few boots inculcate a saferand
more practical aciathohttanee with Holy Scripture, as
AI/bolo. • thousand copies should be read Where
one Is mow.

BIBLES, PRATE* BOOKS, and the best Seas.
.11SIIID *MD NSW 1110 EXTSIITAINOGY WOCIa, with
an extensive stock ofJuvenile Books, Books for Ban.
day Bettools. Publicittions of the Prot. Epla. s.Usion.sind theEsau. Ichowledge Society. for sale at
tbs lowest prices. i . H. HOOKER,
Publisher. and Cheap Theoltutkal and Miscellaneous

Bookselleccorner CHESTNUT and MOUTH du...Pluledelphla,
Oct. 110, IBM

, 44.3 m
4

tUIiKIIIT Tables of, difotaut longs of Douai,'IV Douai" sod nal Du Itaa.Steol, Do., by o Frac-.nut Itahaok—this is-oho of too uosrusefai misspublished lb/Donation Welton la Dos. sod tholewho bas U, ere;, Wood. Bo COMICtirs the calculi.
UMW, thatany pontos cam safelybe god ea unit the
!WOO/lib:en even weigtilag the ban cadJust publish/I, pike IS coats. and fat Ilabpwbaetblelad b B. BANNAN.ilia postageslaw"the wink wUI be
wdetthet. to lay nit of the coatity.—The nude
supened tits Sisal distant.

Jas.%Mt •

NSW. ettaTilla PAPICII.-100 11,y,:_esi
I*

a I.ellnabl Piper.' entirety ow and %maul!!!• Ulm..lailnulled awl got sale....wholesaleaall Magt.

at der prksa. .._.,..

Also 100Dpleesa ItoolikairPallet, Piper
OM liii ens's' 'MOOiff , awake

..
~- s• . 9..MANN1.E19. • •

..:earn • Cliirapt.repil Stern,Pentals......
.. ~ .i:. • ? . . ,

-- 4 '., ~ - .

vice'
For well I knew usmanly notes„ so shrill, so loud

and clear,
That from my heart soda vanished the la.' remains

offear. i
Itwas the voice of WinfieldScott, who led us in

the fight,
And toeach Whig its only tone brought joy and

miles
"What ho ! ' he cried, "my chosen few, come

face thefoe again,
'Tis useless now to piny and grieve, or sleep among

the slain.
'Tis true we are defeatiiilibut never be dismayed;
For while the citedel °Mope is ours we cannot be

betrayed."
He ceased, and joy reigned in every heart, and

merrily the song
Rang out, and mountain, hill and crag its echos did

prolong,
To prove the uuth, deku• mace..., the song I will

rehearse ;
'Tis true the measure id no; good, yet still it might

be worse,
It. proves, aitnough defeated, Hope still with them

remains
And cheers them in their pilgrimage with sweet

melodious strains.
Ho! up with the, anchor', let us hasten away,
Tothe headof SaltRiver with hearts blithe and gay,
Let our sail be unfurled;to the bleak mountain air,
Let the standard of Fregdom goat merrily there.
Look aloft to the stats,gook beneath in the deep,
And our voices and oars soft harmony keep;
As we sail on inpeace O'er the waters so blue.
With our leader onboard and ourcountrymeo true.

To this route we're no !strangers, for often before,
With Clay in our boat we sailed here of yore,
Our sky maybe dark, brit the stars sparkling bright,
Will disperse all the gloom with tbeirbeauty to-night.

Thui merrily we'll sail with joy on each heat t,
And neveragain from our home will depart,
For we'd all rather fail In the cause of the righi,
Than tnumph o'er virtue, where wrong 'bends the
• fight-
Then ho!-toe SaltRiver, let us bend to each our,
And never revisit this bleak, barren shoti,
Until we in triumph agkin shall descend ,
"Inthe year Fifty-Sixr to repay everyfriend.
My New Year's lay 'hi o'er, myroom is growing

cold,
The sun of .Fifly.three" now shines like the pure

- burnished gold,
Upon the misty mountain•tgp, in bright and

• clear ;
Oh! mayweall its rayi behold upon the,next New

Year.
• May you the Miners' ..ctuntai mad, and learn from

every p
The Antidoteagefor met:), ill, from childhood to old

And hen from earthirou are culled hence, may
very patron say

1setts with the printer upon tart NewYear'sDay.

V' is !" porMir Frns."-=Certain
young gerrtl en a e dying to know who is
the author of Us armiogsketehes in the
Boston Olive B , over the signature of
"Fanny Fern." A paragraph appeared ins'

II New York paper a short time since stating
that .:!Fanny' was al Sine!' of N. F. Willis.
ABoston paper noticing this, says that this
'sister' of N. isvery muchin'fa-
vor cif the "BlCUtiter etistnme " weatibree.!
ehes; smokescgs*. promenidesthestreets
!in Wellington hoots, and Couinding-abin
collar, edits the bet "paper,)andris the kestlookitig Man in Boit= she bears the cog-
nomslioriptamt "Fanny-Fern".atmodi.but,4 better known at house as Tons Norris, the
"dim'of slit Olivs Branch.

AI:. ESTATES.

l• .....,.:,••• mum= BAWL
,

rya
L8,,.0lsace. striated to Westport. Ewa Co..
. v.; on Lake ChampLahr, /a capable of mode,

fi. rola pig Iron per annum. lt Is blown by a%..,Milsteam. engine t and another engine raise*
stock. kr... kg. More are eight Kilos. tallith

. make SOO,OOO Bushels of Charcoal per saunas.
anected by Railroad with the Pomace. mot Ilearlfacre of nnede for sesooalog wood.— -

, .e large Brick Mansion Mouse. with
grellentFaim; our Brick Collage, see-Altentree Houses tar workmen ; toMmodi.

Dee Illarknmliha' a nd dUrpenteni . Pimps.
dm., Me.. and about 1500 acme of Laud.
The Furnace is situated on le • large ao4 convenient
dock. Wood for making charcoal 4 1111 be obtained'cheaply in the,aielglibuthood; and Anthracite Coal
from fin:idea's Corr be delivered at low rates. By
the proposed MO Canal from Lake Champlain toRiver it:. Lawrenor, foal could also ha bronaht wish
great facility from Erie. The Ora Magnetic Ore of
Eesentrounly.partleularlrthei from the Gowns tortVeer, Bed, can-always he prorated cheaply and la
rear abundance. The propel', wing.. sold on rea•
amiable toms. , Inquireof Messrs. 4. /k. L. TUCKER.
MAN, 60 West Racer. New York. or F. II: JACK-ED:V, No.h Liberty Square,Roston,

Der. 23.1115.1. 13=3

Desirable Private Residence
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber Wilt sell. at private gale. the House
••• and Lot now occupied by .him In Part Carbon.fkbuylk in County. The /louse Ise two.
story double Frame Building, containing
two large Parlors. Dieing-Some. Shalt", a•
Room, wit!eight Chambers, and a ••
es adjoining the Dining Room, all in et-

•

cellent condition. for the occupancyor a
genteel family. The Lot Is 150feet from by 150 dreg,
and la laid out In a Plower and Vegetable Ga !den,
In excellent condition, and well stocked with all kinds
of choke Vegetables. inches asparagnoRome, straw-
berry. Att.; there is also• Stable and Carriage Houle
Woeb Aouee.&c., and all the conveniences (or It de-
sirable residence. Moo, a Lot adjoining, 154 feet(root, 150 deep, containing choice quite, peer*, AD.Nee, Plumbs, Cherries, &a., Catawba and Issoutig
Grapes; the wholeantler *hien stale of cultivation.There is a never-tallies wellof moat excellent-we-ter--the.wholo will be -sold a bargain. Persona de-
-1 itOUl of purchasing..will cation 8010 PATTERSON.
or J. V. Warrsay. Real Tecate Agent. Ponsville, or
on the subscriber, whoresideson the Premise; where
price and term, will be made known,

L. F. ItillriN CY.
gaif0ct.30.1e352

51000-A GREAT lIMIGAIIN.
•

THE Subscriber, Witha view of Obliging Ile Ma-
sines,. offers (ornate his two.atory brick tire.proof

°nice. situated InU Street, between Centre and
Second Streets. Pottsville. for ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS CASH. The landing is IG
feet front by 20 feet deep,eartr of the
wallah niche. thick, well . painted with-
out and plastered and papered within,
lighted with gas above and below. hie
well calculated for two offices. having
separate entranceie, and will rent the lower one for
1100. and the upper for IIIUI per annum. There Is a
ground lease runningfar eighteen years from April

1853.
The building is mimed and situated in the centre

of business, close to Centre Mufti, and within three
squares or the Cowl Hasse. Public Offices and !Sor-
bet House. well adapted.both in regard to locality
and convenience, for Attorney's. Physician's, elcrie-
ener's or Printer's Offices ; (or a Pastry Store, and
could. witha entailexpense, be made a good, substan.
Oat dwelling house. Persons wishing to purchase
must apply soon, or they naymiss a bargain. Apply
to N. M. WILSON. J. P..Land Ageat tad General Collector.

Pottsville, Dec. 11, ISPI. 50.ti"

r'UFT-m
TILE SUBBCRIBEIL offers fur sale the well known

Timern-suind„ called the Petreilts Hoes., tou-
sle In the Borough of Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, PcunsylVania. It is large
and commodious, slid In good repair,and [ITUsituate in the most minima part of the
business portion of the town. Loy per-
son wishing to engage in artier employ-
niers, either as a erchent or Inn-keeper, will fled it
to their advantage torail and *gamine the premlsev
(ore they purchase' elsewhere. For-terms apply to
the undersigned at Ills office, lo Kirke% street, Pose-
trine. D. G. lidcGOWSbi.July In. ISM

uotrims AND LOTS
IN I.A%VTON'B ADDITION TO 'PORT CARBON.
frIlE LAWTON VILLE TRACT is

1. now laid out into Lots. and 'FRPb..
sold on terms which will enable
Indubtrlottsman to purchase for himself Ritiand family

A BOWIE AND HOME. '
A Manor the property can be seet..-and the terms of
Bale made known by apptlemlon sa the ngme or

EDWARD OWEN PARRY. Agent,
of the Kentucky annt. Centre street.

Neitember 4. IttS3 304f.
TO COAL OM=TOWL

THE North American Coal Company oilers for rent
for a term of years, the Mine. upon the tract of

landealled Centreville, in Aceuylkill Elt:innty. TheseMines are well known as.anicuig the best of the Rod
Ash vein.of theRegion—among them are the tepohn,
the Palmer, the Clarkson, and Peach Mountain veins.

The tract Heti within a mile of Pottsville,and Mena.
armed wiihthe Mount CubonRailroad by a Railroad
owned by the Company. Its proximity to the Read-
ing Radro.ul gives to thintract great advantage• ay
regards transportation.

A more particular description is deemed unneces-
eery, as any person disposed to lease the Mines will,
of roe me. examine for themselves.

Two small engines on the tract will be leased
with the min

The attention of persons disposed to lease Coal
Lands. and whoran command some capital. Is inni•
led to this property. Reference can be had'to D. E.
Nice. Agent of the Company. P. W. Sirfer, Clril En-
gineer, Peter elimpsOn, Engineer of Minn. all of
Possorille ; or to the subscriber, No.93 South4th St..,
Philadelphia.

Possession can hr had at any time after the 14th
of October nest. J:18. HEPBURN. Preat.

dept. I I. 183t. r•tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
14.);rfA:.411->r+,l-0:(.)(,:rv.a.7,A1.1

PUNPING ENGINE. •

ARCIIAMBAULT'S Portable' Steam Engine ban
now been introduced into this Region.' ad found

to wothawell for Pumping, aid also for the hoisting
of Coat" The subscriber, therefore, confidently so-
licits ...lett from the Operators and others in tehuyl-
k illcounty.

The Portable Engine can be used with peculiar ad-
Vantage in statinus application...nth as 'foisting
Pumping, for- driving Rotary Screens, Saw Mills
Corn Mills,Threshing Machines, kg., ke.,beaides be
log readily moved, with little labor, and in a. shot
time, to various positions, to stilt its work. It re-
quires but one man tokeep imitation and.At the saint
time,to attend the brakes-4We belrut wog% more eco.
nomical than the ordthatraationary engine,

The Franklin Institute, at theirF.abl44 ion in MI.
awarde4 the first premium (Silver Medal) for one of
these 1.-amble Sumas Hoistingand Pumping Engines.

Orders for any hone power supplied at short, no-
tice. ' A. L ARCIIARBAULT.
Seam Engine Builder. No. 13 Drinkers Alley. near

Second and Race !Stream, Philadelphia.
Oct. 16. 165t. 44-3 m ,

ERUPP'S PIZENII7III
ESSENCE OF COFFEE.

WHY willman use that which I. motions to his
health. when he Is willing tolive all his wealth

to restore it when It I. last. Strattai that 21 leant
two-thirds of the human family will -use ordinary
Coffee. knowing It to be lolurioue to their health.—
KRUPP'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE is. beyond doubt,
the best and most wholesome preparation in the
world. Every ilouse-keeper should have it. Trj it
and be convinced—lt will save about GO pet cent. be-
sides your health. Warranted to give entire satis-
faction. Manufactured and for sale by

ELI KRUPP,
639 North Third St., Phitadel phia.

N. B.—Allthe principalGrocer* and Drug have
It for sale throughout the United States.

Der. 25,1651. 51-6 m
JAMES U. SP 7 • 17E.

al and .13fforth Fou Si., Philaddphia,
IMPORTER of and De r In Foreign DLASM, of

every d • • • Agent toitheprincihal Amer.
Ica • .tss Factories, hart for pale. Ronting.Flocolag,

hone! and Bulk Window Glass, ofevery size, up
tO 4 feet wide by Ig. feet long, and from an eighth of
an inch to two Inches thick.

ZINC PAINTS—White. Black and Crey, Dry or In
OH; White Lead. Varnishes, of all kinds; Clawed
Oil,Turpentlne, Patty, Paint Brushes, Dye Woods,
1.01 and Pearl Ashes. its:

FIRE AND WATER PROOF PAINT. Also,eon.
cant!, on hand, a Isree'assonment or freshly IM-
ported Drop and Medicines. •

Nos. 33 and 33 North FOURTII Street, above
Cherry, East aide, Philadelphia.

Dee. 25, DM. 53-1 y
421111411, CCEUNA. (MASS, ea.

TYNDALE 4 MITCHELL,
No. 219 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

OFFER to the citizens ofPottsville and ita vicinity.
the choice of their beautiful and immense stock,

to icy quantity and of all Mantles, of
Dinner.7Tea and Toilet Plates, Mabee. Pitchers,

Sets, . Ake.,
Preach Or Enallsh China, or ironstone Ware.

Al also GLASS WARE. cut and moulded in great
variety.at the very loaest rates.

Hotels. Mardis; and Private Ranee, supplied with
tbe'pest articles ea vete cheap prices.

Jane 5.1852. 4.t 1y
nrozms! MIMES!!omes!!!

"10(1 lIICAD of choice. MIMES will ofned for.
Vitale by the flobamber,at his residence. In

nUnitifelitOWll. Dauphincounty.Pa., Item the Sth day
of January, 1853. untiLthe let day of Nareb. 1143.
Any person wishing to purchase...wit do well weep
and see for themselves, air the subscriber considers
them a number one tot ofdiacit-can't be beaten—-
and no mistake. RICIIAID FOX

D Reedime yews please copy
Dee. I. Ida. men

& & ALMON!Nos. I 'AND S MOUTH WHARVES, FHlkstra,OFFER FOR MALE
3000 GALLONS Winter Sperm OS,
0000' . do Blearbed Whiter WOMB Oil.
3000' "do ' do,". du doter

10,000 dt. Racked Non!Wen CoutWhale
OIL 11:4 Misers' use

200 Hoses Adamantlse Candles,
1300 Hags Peruvian Cease.. •eoa Mils. Patagonn do
Dee. 11. PM. $O-1,

;MOM 1100113.persons desiring New Books for the New Year
.Ucan be supplied with any kind at the Book
Stoic of the subs criber, whichfor neatness, durabil-
ityadd cheapness will surpass city that can be pro.
cured in the Cityor elsewhere. Alsealt kinds of
Books Haled, Printed mid Bound tip toany Wiens,
at his Book-btndcry and Printing-office and Book
Store, Pottsville. B. BANNAN.

Dec. 18, 1852.
'LIVERY, STMICLE.

MITE subscriber annotardato lbw .Plotic:that be
1. will cetulate the Livery Dasteess, at the Old

eland of Chulahitter opposite the Depot.
tk ofthe haimicmilLouse.er here will always be Opt .GOOD BORSEIS•ADD: YEllloLEtt-

ri hire, and the *MU May. rest assured •
t every attention will be paid to Melt .

'ants, so u w tender the eatahlithineet
°why alba confidence and unease alibi Odd
tie hasappolmed Me. Joan donna his Areati Irk;

Will Glum; be In the Stallid,utillwho will be toyed
both accommodating sod oblieW to customers.

UENEY VANDUSEN,Nov. I% MI u by

AFORT 11 111 118 iitolll, 111.—Ilemplaywient fatevery prrsoa:of eitherset, In Towaat Conatty,
guaranteed. -A pteltild Settee, within' tattooed. airdressed to Meows. VIM Maur Sot; Sat MI6Pew
Olier.Philadelphia, wBl melee In onus le ZallYMETHODS of teal haat Mew 118 toile aweek, De-
pend It leabet.—a estudaty, and without rudt:
ej:Cciisgi 1001111C. 110011•11ariptiouLsee
11.71"--Jam received slater44obrie, a mem ankle im-proved. malsalrie ler illellmele sadfrssilksoll ofSalawalls Wit uP51114,101, Mist Assto or Ispain, as B. BOMAN'S. • . -closp,lktok ss4 lits4/02V1,1,flars;. ,

MI lEEE

PUBLICATIONS.
~ , .. _~

Dit•Vill4o-1100M ,cxyznotTort-;-rwetistiev
IN scisrox. toms .

Wycosiosence.on the lot of January,lBs3, a
new 'wpm. bell:10;01=0 IV of Ibis elegant

plaallnated Journal. It wfirappear with new type,
new Immortal.and epleadhaty improved In every de.
partinent. besides hied, time prks is te be jereatty
tarsi. The publishet„ resolving to continence the
-new year witha etreulat ion of oar ' hundred thous.
and, therefore, offers- he most liberal latucements to

Realizing the spirit of the age, the great int.
provemesta in art. and the constantly increasing in-
telligence ofthe anal/cane publiaber,with thischange
of prices, will vastly improve his already splendidly
illttstrated Josiah!. Especially willshear Improve-
ment be manifested in the engraving depattment, es
well im the literary character of the paper. so that
the Pictorial shall appear In a style, sot only to merit
ail the encontans at praise so latitsldy bemeowed open
It, but also so • m to challenge Increased respect for
Ito enhanced ercellerice and perfection. in short, the
whole gaper will be far superior to anything yet of-
fered-to the public by the publisher. By terming to
the following list, which forms a part only of the
regular contributors to the Pictorial, its high literary
character will at once be understood :

Ilia. Ann 8. Stephen', Rev. It. Hastings Weld ,

L.H. Henry Wm. Heiberi,
Mk. B- Neal. T. Barbarian Read.

5111.4 Pkrba Carey. T. 8. Arthur.
- Allen Carey, A.J. H. 'Dogmata.
- :Anne T. Wilbur, _Eyes Bargain,aro. trollske Orne, iiearte W Pewee.

A. P. Doughty, Francis A Ihnivage
C. A. Hayden, Part Bardarnltr.
R. T. RW ridge. ,DI. J. V. C. SmUb,
6. B. B. Waldo, , Ben. Perley Poore,
OE= =!

The hallowing Ire the tenni of- the paper:—One
.0buitto.c. one year. 63 r two autecriberchS: four
gobecribion, hat eight auttecribers.olo. The paper
will be (or aide at all the periodical depots ihrongh-
oatthe country. after the dm ofJa unary. at sir clefs
per co.ChTtie pyPictorial can be had at B. B 'a Book.
store, at the Puhltsheri pgitem.

Jut. 1.1853. 1-1
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.R

LISTOP BRITISH PERIODICAL PUBLICATIO N 8
DEurEttED SO In theprincipal Mee Inthe Vol-

te4 State., rams or ?minor, qnd forwarded by
mall, under the provtalona of the late Poet-thrice Law,
at MERELY NOMINAL RATES.. .

I. The London Quarterly Review (Cesacrectret.)
I. The Edinburgh Review (May.)
3. The North British Review (free Carrera )

4. The Westminster Review- (barrel.)
5, Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)
Although these works ate diktieenisbed by the po.

Mail shades above indicates, yea-but a email portionadult contents is devoted to political subjects. Itis their Mersey character which give, them their chief
value, and in that they stand confessedly far above
all other journalsoftheir class. Blackwasod, still un-
der the fatherly rare of Chtistopber North, maintains
its ancient celebrity, and is, at this time, unusaally
attractive, tram the serial works of Drawer and oth.
er literary notables, written for that klagazine,and
Omappearing in its columns both in 'Great Britainand Inthe United Mates. Much works as "The Cat.
tons" and „My New Novel," (both by Bulwer,)
-The Green Hand," 0 Katie *Lewin.° and otherse-
rials, of which numerous rival editionara issued by
the leading publishers In this country, have tobe re.
printedby those publishers'from the page* of Black.
wood, after it has been issued by Meters. Scott &Co.,
so that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Magazine
may always rely on baying the earliest reading of
these fascinating tales.

= TERMS AND PREMIUM*:
(Set jut of PICIIISM

Pecan.
For any one of the 4 Reviews and I prem. vol *2 no
Forany two " I 5l)0
Forairy three " I " 100
For all four of the Reviews S " d 00
For Blackwood's Mageeine I - 300
For Blackwood a: three Reviews 2 '• 900
For Blackwood & the 4Review. 3 " 10 00

(Payments to es wads es all cans Is adenrcs.)
'The Premiums consist of the followingworks, back

volnanis ofwhichwill be given to new Subscriber
according to the number of periodicals ordered, as
above explained:—

PREMIUM VOLUME*,
Foreign QuarterlyReview lune year.)
Blackwood's illagarine (six wantAs
London Quarterly Review (one year.)
Bentley's Illoceilany (six month■.)
Ei!lntne, Review (one year.)
Metropolitan Magazine (az months.)
Westminster Review (one year.)
Consecutive Premium volumes cannot In all cases

be furnished,cieeptofthe Foreign Quarterly Review.
To prevent disappointment, therellsre, where that
work la not alone wanted, ?Wham ikon will pirate or-
der as manydifferent works for premiums as there
are volume,to which they maybe entitled.

CLUBBING.
A discount oftwenty-five per cent. from theabove

prices will be allowed to Clubs orderingfour or more
copies orany one or more oftbe above works. Thos:
Four copies of Blackwood. or ofone Review. will be
,ed; I. one address far •9; four copies of the four
Review, and Blackwood for WO; and so on.

•. No premiums will be given where the above
211011,311011 is made to Clubs, nor will premiums In
any case be furnished. unless the subscription money
Is paid In MR to the Publishers without recourse to
an Agent. Roney torrent in the State where issued
will be received al pat.

REDUCED POSTAGE:
TA* following table will .bow the great reduction

which hu been made on thaw Periodical. mice 1844,
and the very trilling rate. now charged.

Per annum.
Pilo, to 1845. the poste ge on Blackwood was *2 40

on a ■tngle Rrview 1 12From 1845 to 1851, Blackwood 1 00
on a Review 50

In 151-51 (avenge rate) on Blackwood 75
on a Review. .18

The present postage on Blackwood is 14
on a Review 11

(Th a:e now uniform for all distaures with-
in the Bolted States.)

At these rates surely no objection should he made
to receiving the works by mail, and thus ensuring
their speedy; rife, and regular delivery.

0-Remittances and ecinamunkatkins should always
he addressed, post.patd• to the publishers,

I.EONARD SCUTT dCO.,
79 Fulton Si., (Entrance 54 Gold St.,) New York.Der. 11.1851.

The Only True Portrait of irorhsergton.
JUST PIIBLISZIED.

FL %TELCO'S Magnificent Portrait of WASH-
.. INOTON. Engraved (by permission) from Ittu-

UVs cup originalportrait. In the Atheneum. Boston.
This superb picture. Engraved under the euperin-

tendency of TIIOMAS SULLY, Esq., the eminent
and highly gifted lutist, is the only correct likeness
of Washington ever published. It has been aurae-
tertredas the greatest wort of art ever produced In
this country. As to its fidelity, we refer to the let-
ters of theadopted son of Washington, George (Yeah.
ington Park Cuss.. who says. It In a faithful re-
press:station of the celebrated original," and to ChiefJustice Taney. of the Supreme Court of the United
States, who sags. "As a work of an its excellence
and beauty must strike every one who sees it; and
It Is nu less happy ip its likeness to the Father of his
country. It wan my good fortune tohove teen him
In the days of my boyhood, and his whole appear-
ance Is yet strongly impressed on my memory. The
portrait you have Issued apitears to me to be an ee-
get fit , representing perfeetly the ciprenton ae
wellas the form and features of theface." And says
Senator Cass,"if it 0 We-Ide represestatis■ of tie
swat original. President Fillmore says," The work
appear■ to me to have been admirably exectited andmatuatly worthy of the patronage of the public."—
Says Merchant. the eminent Portrait Painter, and
the Pupil of Sloan." Your print to my ailed fa more
remarkable than any other I have seen, for present-
ing the wide indlvidnality of the original portrait;
together with the noble and digniAed repose of air
arid manner, which all who ever saw him considered
a marked characteristic of the illostrione man it
commemorates."

For the great meet, of this picture we would refer
every lover of Washington tothe portrait Itself, to
be seen at the office of thug paper, and to the letters
office following Artists. Statesmen.Juristrsod Schol-
ars accompsnying it:

ARTlSTS.—Marchant and Elliott, of New York;
Neagle. Rothermel. and Lambdin. of Philadelphia;
Chester Harding, ofRoston ; Charles Fraser, of Char-
leston, S. C.; and to the adopted son of Washington,
lion. Geo. W. P. Cast's. hinteelfanartist. STATES:
MEN.—fits Excellency Millard Fillmore,Rape Gen.
Winfield Scott, lion. George M. Dallas, lion. Wm.R.Ring, Hon. Daniel Webster. lion. Linn Boyd, Hon.
Lewis C.', lion. Wm. A; Graham.Hon. John P.Kennedy, lion. R. C. Winthrop, LL. D. JURISTS.—lion. Roger B. Taney, Hon. Jobs Darr, lion. John
McLean, Hon. Rufas Choate. SCHOLARS.—Chas.
Folsom. Esq..the well known Librarian of Ike BostonAtheneum, who says, •!1 would rather own it than
any painted copy I have ever men ;" E. P. Whipple,
Richard Hildretb, lion. Edw. E t,LL. D.'Wash-ington Imitg, Ralph W. Emerson , Esq., Prof. T. C.
Siphon'. J. T. Headley, Fits Green lialleck.H. W.
Loogfellow, Win. Gilmore Simms; and FROM EU-
ROPE. Lord Taifourd, T. B. Moronity, Sir Archibald
/thews, Lord Mayor of London, tr., kc., die THE
PREda. throughout the entire Union, have, with one
voice proclaimed the amnia of this superb engrav-
fPlo• enable all to possess this valuable treasure. It In
sold at the low price of OSGEORGEper copy., Published by

V. CHI
N, W. corner of FM and Arch greets. PhHad's.

D. D. OVERLY.
Bole Agent for the Ehatenof Eastern Pennsylvania

zed Delaware
Thus Portrait coo ouly be obtained from Mr. BY-

ERLY, or from his duly authorized agents.
Arrangements have been made withthe Post °Mee

Department, by -which copies of the Portrait can be
cent toany pot, per Mall. inywrfect order.Persons by remittiug FIVE DOLL• 111 to L. D. -BY-
'MILT. Philadelphia. will have a ropy of the Portrait
sent o themfree ofpostage.

siltatagaiticent Gilt Frames got up expressly for
these Portmiut, furnhhed at the low price ofE 5 P 3each.

JUST !ISSUED.
A magnificent Portrait or OISNERAL JACKSON.Unpavedby T. B. Wescu,Es_,q. eller the original

portrait plated by T. filost.s. &M. •
This Portrait will be • Match for the Washington,

and, Is In every reeneet.as well got up.
Price 115 per copy. Address as above.
Dee. 4. 1851. 41•3 m
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National eopio.
OCEAN POSTAGE

A large reduction in the rates of ocean
postage is urged by Mr Barnabai- Bates, in
a recently published pamphlet, in which he
has collated a multitude of useful facts in re-
lation to the extravagwe of the rates now
exacted. Taking the number of letters con-
veyed across the _Atlantic during the past
year ar4,500.000. and the postagethat them
at nearlysl,ooo,ooo,hecalculates that three-
fourths of the whole were letters of irieutl-
ship ; and be contrasts the tax thus levied
on the exercise of the social affections with
the low rates of internal postage now pre-vailing both in Great Britain and the United
States. Allusion is made incidentally to the
anomalies resulting from the absence of pos-
tal treaties with a large portion of continent-al Europe. Thus, while a letter hence to
England costs twenty-four cents, a letter
-hence via England to Calais—although with
in sight of Dover—costs fifty-five cents. The
recent treaty with Prussia, files the postage
it thirtycents, but a letter addressed to
neighboring countries must bear two or. three
additional rates.

Facts ofthis natureare well calculated tohas-
ten the consideration ofthe question on broad
and liberal principles. To our foreign-born
population, especially, it is fraught with the
deepest interest, and for their sakes, nut less
than for the sake of our extended commer-
cial relations with Europe, a satisfactory •
settlement is manifestly desirable. A mit).
rocal movement in England appears to have
attained toa more advanced stage than that
with which Mr. Bates is associated, and has
enlisted more strenuous support 012 the part
of the journals, and of prominentpublic men,
than has been accorded on this side of the
Atlantic. We notice that the London Econ-
omist, a journal of the highest repute in all
matters offinancial polity enforces the prin-
ciple that governments should provide the
amplest and thecheapest postal facilities for
their respectivepeople without. reference to
the pecuniary profitableness of the proceed-
ing. Postal revenue (the Economist argues)
is a minor matter in comparison with the so-
cial and commercial advantages accrueing
Irom-a well-developed system. While con-
tending for this as a principle, however, the
advocates of cheap ocean postage conceive
that even profit wouldultimately result from
the application of their plan.—Wash. Rcp.

NORWEGIAN LEPROSY
A letter written by JamesC. Richmohd; for

the Evangehcal Catholic, datedBergen, Nor-
Way, September2o,says that the Oriental lep-
rosy, as described by Hoses, existsat this mo-
ment in Norway. In addition to a leprosy
house establishedsome centuries ago,the Gov..
ernment has recently built a hospital, the first
that the world ever knew, for the cure of 10-
sosy. The disease is confined almost exclu-
sively to the western coast ofNorway, and the
number of lepers is nearly one in filly. The
writer-adds, that it is from the western coast
that the emigration to America takes place,
and that the opinion of the attending physi-
cian at the hospial in Norway is, that the dis-
ease will show itself among theseemigrants
in this country, and probably become a pes-
tilentdisease in the Western States. Headds:-

For the future, I would propose some rem-
edy of the following nature:—Many vessels
with emigrants now sail annually from Nor-
way to the United States. They land chie-
fly in New York.—Let the city or the State
enact a law, and make it known in Norway,
appointing a physician to inquire if the dis-
ease exist among the emigrants who arrive.
and it any such befound, let them have their
choice between being transferred to an hos-
pital or returned to theirown country. The
remedy may act hatshly„in some indivtdua!
Cases; but it is by no means "more tyrannical
than the quarantine laws that already exist.
Itw ill tend to securefuture generationsagainst
el:mut-the most fearful calamities !bateau be-
come permanent among i'people. I wish to
arouse.,such attention, before it be too late,,as
may secure our posterity against this loath-
some itilliction.

OUR FUTURE
An article in Blacku;ood's Megazine, on
American Politics, " concludes with the

lollowiar, prophetic words:
Vhoever may be the President, howev-

er, the United States will hold on the even
tenorof their way—increasing every day and
every hour in material prosperity—augmeu-
ting in population and resources. They will
nut interfere with the affairs of Europe. not-
withstanding all Kossuth can say ; they will
not attempt to surprise Cuba, under the cov-
er of a Creolerevolution, till a,morefarorabtemiorlunity. They will coquette with the
Sandwich Islands, push their teeters into the
open.oyster shell of Mexico, and as far as the
narrowest part ofthe isthmus, feeling a des-
tiny which impels them thither. They will
flatter and court the Canadians, who hate
them ; construct railroads and canals as
highways for enterprises ofall kinds : settle,
populate, cultivate, develope wild districts
and undiscovered resources ; display many
of the best and many ofthe worst features ol
the Anglo Saxon character, with here and
there, a touch of the different nations which
they are absorbing into themselves : and in
the end. I believe, before magnitude causes
disjunction., or corruption produces decay,
will become what they believethemselves to
be now, oneof the greatest people the world
has ever seen. "

Inns.
ca. IN MIXED company, be readier to bear

than to speak, and put people Upon talking
of what is in their own way. For then you
will both oblige them, and be most likely to
improve by their conversation.

(!_?PUNCH says a mao who goes to church
to chew tobacco and spits upon the floor,
ought to be taken by therhead and heels and
scrubbed upon the soiled spot until st was
clean. This is no joke.

• (J'" NOBODY likes to benobody, but eve-
iybodv ispleased to think himself somebody,
andeverybody is somebody, but when any-.
body thinks himself somebody, he zenerally
thinks everybody else to be nobody."

t 7 SHOULDN'T Wonnev..—Thepapers have
discovered some grass from the "path of rec.
titude." We tear that path must be sadly
overgrown with grass, it is so seldom travel-
ed in. •

0:7 blasy women had rather have any of
their good qualities slighted, than their beau-
ty. Yet that is the most inconsiderable ac.
complishment of a woman of teal merit.

WHILE thousand's tall by clashing
swords, !ITen thousand ran by corset boards:
Wet giddy females. thoughtless train— Wm
sake of fashion yield to pain. •

cr7. A MAN improves more by reading the
'story of a person eminent for prudence and
virtue, than by the finest rules and precepts
of morality.

Q:7' Is tr NOT better that your friend tell
you your faults privately, than that your en-
emyl,alk of them publicly

Q 3 You witt. not auger a man so much
by showing him that you bate him, as by ex-
pressiug a contempt of him.

tr7THE WAN who anticipates too much in
the future, loses in the present: he looks be-
fore him, and his his pocket picked.

fp-Gon toogs down upon those with an
eye of favor who sincerely look up to him
with an eye of faith. .. ,

gg"Ncrrnmn is so dangerous as to pretend
to be in lore with a woman—the reality is
sure tofollow.

(17 Tat ERRORS of the goodare Oa
cult toeradicate. from being founded mis-
taken views ofduty.

CO' TIIE INCOMEof the Bishop ofr t oodon,for the lastseven years, hasaveraged eighty.
five thousand dollars a year. •

U A DAGOERIMOTSIIST took the portrait
of a lady in such an admirable manner, that
her husWnd preleyred to theoriginal. ,

11:7"Ir you Witt to -Collect together all the
pretty girls in lown,ndrertine a .4Lecture to
Young-Men." Fumy—ices it

07~1VaT zsadog bitiag.his tail like a
good:coaorzust) Bawls* he ouLkes both
ad,Pelt. . :

UM

BANNAMS
-STEAIifPRINTINO OFFICE. -
Ha proytiued three Presses. ireareavorpe

pared to execute JOB and 'BOOICPRINTINO 4t
every - deseripasse, et the Ace d The eifietias` - •
Joaraa,chelper than it sante dewid nagashy
establishment an theCelan, sack
Boats, Pamphlets, Dills of '

_Large Pasts* Rail Reed rudely,
Head Bills Payer Boar; ..-

Arrider efitiereakaa, Trona Ikeda, • .
Bill flreede, Order fkaale,ilar
At the very i.hortebt notice. Our stack of „WE!,
TYPE iA more estenrive than thy.or =fatherMee rht4: section-id the State.sed we Lev '

heeds employed expressly (or Jobb*. Being
practical Printer °area we will vamoose° ow' -
work tobe artlr=it av unv that. ran be turned ma to •

the ours PRINTING IN COLORS dontrat the .-
shorcee !sotto'. '

BOOS BINDZIRT
floctks bow is every variety of srele----Elatk

Book ofevery descripoor. manulueturedq bound sad
ruled to orderAt short L. • ' '

(Diginat t3ottrp.
roi TN 111:1t6s. IOrIIKAZ-1

To THE. NEW That.
•

BY NARY rorrsvas-x
All-haitho thee, NightoPettinitaelt,

That epm'st on Tune's deet wing
To thee; our mem we will raise. .Thm4 advent joyful sine.
The copd old Year is sleeping souu4.

Amull,t his jewels bright;
Earth's loveliest; fairest. purest.beml,

- lle gathered in hi!' !fight. ,

And note thy station thou duet tale
Amorigst the circling years; , '

And onward wo must follow thee,
With !itinxioushopes and fear.,».

Alas! hdw ninny beaming eyes .
Anti liessts that throb today,

Will tridtildering sleep with kindred Jug,
E'er thifu halt framed away.

How mail, that in glory's path.
Hope psalm a bright career;r—

Will stars, and from their plare;.l,„.
Forever disappear.

Then as:this earth is not our home,
And short the race we run;

Let's gather dowers upon thewar..
And play, "Thy will be done.''

Let's gather flowers, uslife'rviair morn,
Rare #Owers of rich perfume ;•.

Whose vermil mts will never fade.
But btpom beyond thetomb, 11.

Seek Imbwledge in life's golden Prime,
Whose soul enlivening ray • •

Will radiance, shed o'er life'g.deeliae, -
Mimrail things else decay.

And as the Year dathonward glide,
May trtitb her light impart;

And health and happiness be found
In every home and heart. -

Then hail—all-hatl to thee, New Year !

Ouroprings We wilt bring
In welc<,rne lays, our voices raise,
-ThintS advent joyful sins.

Lilt cellann
"MY WIFELS T ICAUSE 'OF4' .

It is now more[Nair forty years •ago that'
Mr. called at the house of Dr. B—-
one v)ry cold morning;on his wayto 11--

...Kir," said the Dr., " the weather is very-
frosty.: will: you not take something to
drink before you start .•

la that early day,„Ardentspirits weredeem*
ed indispefisible, to warmth in winter. When
commencing!a jOurney, and at :every stop-
ping place along . the road, the traveller al-
ways used in.:to:wade!: drinks to keep hits
warm. ••? •

"No," said idr. I never touch
anything of tihiJkintl, and I will tell you the
reason : {rife is the cause of et.' I had
been in the 'habit of meeting some of our
neighbors every evening, for the purpose of
playing cardS. We assembled at each oth-
er's shop, and liquors were introduced. Al-
ter' awhile met not so much for playing
as for drinking, and bused to return home
late in the evening more or less intoxicated.
My wife always theme at the door .affec-
tionately, and when I chided her for sitting
up so late for me, she kindly repaid, .Ipre-
fer doing so, !tor I cannotsleep waenyon are
out. '

,"This only troubled me; I•wished in my
heart that she would only begin to scold we
for then I could have retorted and relieved
my conscience. But she always met me,
with the same gentle end loving spirit.

•' Things passed on thus for some time,
when I at last resolved that I would, by re-
maining veryl late and returning how muchintoxicatt.rovokeher displeasure so much
as tocause her to lecture me. when I inten-
ded to sriswer her with severity, and thus by
creating another issue between us, unburden
my bosom.()flits present trouble.. •

" I returned in such a plight about lour*,
o'clock in the morning. She met me at the.
door with lin usual tenderness, and .said
• come tn,'huMiand ; I have just been making
a warm tire for you, because I knew you
would be cold. Take off your hoots 0,0
warm your feet, and here is a cup of hilt
coffee.'

"Doctor, that was too much. I could not
endure it an; longer. and I resolved that mo-
ment that I would never touch another drop
while I lived; and Inever will. "

He never did. Ile lived and died practis-
ing total abstinence from all intoxicating:
ducks. in a village where intemperance has`
ravaged as Much as any other in this State.

That man was my lather, sad that'woman
my mother. ! The fact above related I re-ceived from the Doctor himself when on a
visit to my native village notlong since. b.

May we not safely assert. that were there'
more wives like , my blessed mother, there
would befeWer confirmed drunkards.

AD EFFECTS OF LOVE.
A correspondent of the Knickerbocker says:

—.• It is my;tiuty to impress upon you the
certain fact that one half of•our young pie°.
pie lose their. senses when ther lost their
hearts. One ofour party has alreadriwrit-
ten five letters to his lady love, and be goes
about sighing and groaning in a most pius-
blemanner. He has no appetite, and sleeps
up at the top!, of thehouse, close to -themoon.
Hecannot stand by one of thecolumnabf the
piazza without putting his arm around its
waist, and caught him kissing an apple
to-day, because it had red cheeks. To these
extremities may aman bereduced in the flow-
er ofhis ye4rs by yielding. to a sickly senti-
mentality." . •

02' NIAGIRA FALLS AND LAKE
Professor Silliman, the • emisent geologist.
discredits the opinion advanced by some, that
the gradual Wearing away. of the rocks of
Niagara Falk, may possibly result in drain•
mg Lake Lrie. In a recent lecture, be re-
marked:

" They will not halt at their present sta-
tion, but retreat slowly and surelyaboitt two
miles firrthe, where they will stop again lot
ao unknown; period,nod probably, forever.
sinceat this; place the hard limestone will
form both base andtop of the falls; and thus
stop the destruction of therock. Some hive
thought that they would finally reach Lake
Erie, and that then the lake would be com-
pletely drama. Such an, event is impossi-
ble. As the point already mentioned, the
torrent will gradually war away the cur-
lace of the limestone, forming a rapid. and
thenceforth Isliagara will be one of the lost
wondersof the world.

ci::7 OLD dItURCHES. A note to the'recent
sermon •of Rev. Mr. Budiogton, says The
Ercmgelut, Commemorating the, two hun-
dred and tentteth anniversary ed the First
Church in Charlestown, states that the oldest
Congregatio al Churchin New England, ts

.

in Windsor4Conn., which wasoriginally for-
med in Plymouth, Old England, in the be.
ginning.ofthe year 1630, in anticipation ofemigrating to this country. :In 1636. the
Church wad planted in this iountry. It-is,
also statedin connection:whe recent ded-
ication of the Church in West Barnstable,
Massachusetts that it is the oldest Congrega- •
tional Church in the world, though not the
oldest in this country, having. beenonginally ..

organized id England, 1616. Its first pastor
fled from pqrsecutton to this comity. The
subsequent 'pastor, Rev. John Lothrop, atter
a long andicruel persecution, eame to this i
country with all the Church that could be -
gathered, iii 1636, and settled in Barnitable.

••' ...an11,:7"%r.cx.10ESFOR 18.1 3.—Therewilt be two - •
eclipses ofthe sun andoneof themoonduring
the year 1353. The fast eclipse of the son '
will take place on the 6th ut June, and Will
be visible ul California,vhe southern portion
of the United States. and in nearly thewholeofSouth Atnerica. ' The second will be total, •
and will takeplace on the3.lthof November.It will he visible in California;,Mexico, Ceh- •
tral America, and nearly the wholeof South
America. path of these eclipses will be vis-
ible here. A partial eclipse ofthe moon will
take place on the 21st of June, beginning at --

10h.29m. A. M,, and ending at 26.5m: -Dig-
its eclipsed 21 on the northern limb. •

(CP TAX NG A LITTLE Sonnsuca.—Some
person who has been very accurate in sum-
ming up thethirsty propensitiesof theGoth-
-20311e5, say - •

There are 8000 hotels, drinking saloons
and dram-shops in New York, and the a- .
mount expended in-them almost exceeding .
belief. Ifthe. daily sales tiecrageslo each.
which is a , very JO* estimate. the atpaiint
will be 380'000 a day, 82 ,400#19,11ruinth.
and 529.00(,,10 ayear.. The New Xotkera
certainly do. r'ttsken. iscOeilihig.7—,
Boston .Prferiit•

AT Sasi4rov404040*.tuzfewbeen toilet! filrf.revetuttlftWAßt
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